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B AFFINITY CAUGHT

Baltimore Husband, with Aid cf
Hoboken Police, Prevents

FHgW to Germany.

ALSO RECOVERS JEWELS

Ke Doesn t Care if She Never
Con-cs Back, He Says, and
Tells How She Proposed

Marriage to Kim.

XTm of tho law came down
hard on t pr< tty llttle romance over in

j*0rv. Bt. tha two
thought it :\

pretty llttli romance. But \bo htiH-j
ln Baltimore by th

wlth Iii;; money
dldn'l -iv at it in

.v[i Edlth Si Frank .1.
for hhirope on the

ji. |-Amei N '¦'-.. ii. The
i -;...'¦

kIii look ...i

. whlch ). ap
er a*j

i<

ered that
nd a h .¦ ng, and it

uitanlcat)ed wlth Hoboken. SlfUtiis
_k. waiting foi th« elopera when they

pler yestt rday morr .

ri |
\j: rked to 1 _.-.--

[ore him,
1 did nol love my

'rank, and iie
-¦ golng tO i"r-

Ivo. back to

laal night that he
hia brlda re*

home or o but ha ]
to the amount:

iund "ii Jahn when h"
Robokei and lhal
s iad< mhUM .) Mr*.

I.. bave mlsta -

f, welry for her
own. alao, ln her hasty liight, and moat
Oftl >ol-

ot th« mar*
isl night In Bartin.

wlth
la hardlj

ttventy* d. She
or him iprlng,

et at Frank Jabn'a
told

¦¦.

...¦¦ aly us »

her t> be alone In ih« j
'1 mnn tifiee

T-.'
Clifton Part one

re we agreed to >ie
i me. j

tried u> do
pted hi r

f tiot th'
i believed,.'

Saturday nlghi we were married.
tht- ti^xt ¦:

[*he llttle fellov .mm%.'
'Bhe toid me thli

u i ralsed tbe chlld, havlng lived with
>hr for i year and a half D'lt lastj

my
nga i don't t

on'}- want _uy _no-_ty»"
Mr Set i and Jahn were held ln
loboken to a? a 'tlon of the
Ba tlmore pollce.

HAO ONE ACE TOO MANY
Four Poker Players Hurt When

Five Acei Start Row.
Hammo f.v-

* rted
on
that

ace up

r of b df
.< the Icgl

k on the head wlth a chalr runs;,
kull was fract-

l to have
but disa,>-

arreeted
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ASQUITH FEARS WOMEN
Three Detectives Guard Him as

He Goes to Wedding.
rS) Cabla te rbe Tribune.

London, July li;:. -Tho auffragi
hava becomo so keen after Premior As-
quith that he does not dare e.ven to go
t- ri wedding wlthout ¦ gimni. The
Premier waa Bttended by Ihrea de¬
tectlves when he attended the mar'
rioge todaj of the Hon. Quj Chorteria,
aecond aon of Lord and Lady Elcho,
and Mlss Pran* *-s lAkcy Tennant,
daughter *>f Mr. nnd Mrs Prancls Ten¬
nant, nn.i a Blece *'i! Lord Qlenronner
and Mrs. Asquith, at St, Margaret's,
vYestmlnater.
Tho brld< had twelve brtdesmalds

and .* dlstlnffulBhed company wttneased
hc ceremony.

GERARD HURT IN LONDON
Justice Cut and Bruised When

Taxi Smashes His Auto.
Br cabla lo 1 Trlbune.]

London, July 28, Justice James Vi.
Gerard, of the New Tork Bupremc
Court, la the latesi American vlctlm of
Ihe reckl43aa laxlcab .iriv.ru ..f London.
Justice Qcrard, uno had been at tii*-
Ftitr for the laal ten da - i-ft London
for Outend thi* morning wlth hia head
'....¦,t!.l up lu numercus bandag* n, Hls
left hand was Injured and h< a*i i

over ii"-- ..?.!>. aa well na

badly Bhaken aa a resull or' an auto*.
,ii. ni .- eaWrdaj

Whlle h< re the JuatIce bad been
,i llmouaine car b* longlng to Count An-
ton Bigray, a brother-ln law of Mra.

;¦ .!. \ t. rdoj be tooa. the car tu
,-, ci ii In ilaton Bquare. Fortu-

natcly, be wenl alone, Mrs. Qerard r>

mulning at the hotel. On bla return u

ib, dhshing modly around
ran Into the Just!* The blg limou-
Bine waa upset and praetlcolly de-
molish* d, whl . Il¦¦.' \a;.s

ahout th<-> bead and face by flylng glass
thrown from the cor. Hia lefl hand ]
was Injured and be waa badly bruised
and shuken. The chauffeur was «...,

rely hurt thai hc had to b>;- taken
to Bt. * leorge's Hospital.

r;..- justice waa able to return ro

his hotel, nnd this morning hc lefl here
for Oatend wlth Mr.-. Gerard) having
bad enough of London trafflc for
a v. hile.

ENGLISH SECURITIES DROP
London County Council May

Sell and Invest Here.
e Trlbune.]

London. July 28..It waa Htated at .*

meeting vf the London * ounty Ooui
io-dey thai gllt edgod Engllsh Becu¬
rltlea bought for 1086.000 had depreel-
ated .. utent of SBOJOQO durintr the
; aar. A su->'ge*Uon w«** made that the
ooundl sell them and arveet the pro-

«¦ ln foretgYi seciifltles.
The chalrrnan of tbe Anance com-

ir.!tt.-* ?did thui the rrj:ittrr \v;i*- heinfj
dared. it is understod that tho

financa commlttee la looklng into the
fleld of American Investments.
There was another drop ln conaoiato-

da: on the Btoct iSzcbange, tho cios-
lnB flgure being 7818-18. Tho ln-
creased expenditure foreahodowed ln

ipeecta ou the aupplementar: ap-
propiiaUon for the Brltlab navy noode

VTlnston Bpencar Churchill, Flrst
Lord *>f tbe Admlralty, yesterday in
the House of Commons was the Un
mediate cause of the fall, bul oo
m preseni have very few ffienda, aAd

ittempt t*j put on the market oven

a amall block la ih*- si-jm.' for ;. «;».> llne
,n tbe price.

DIED AT 185. SAY RECORDS
"Oldest Man in the World"

Passes Away in Mexico.
graph to 1

Manzanillo, Mex.. July 28..An offl¬
clal Investigation into the clalm that
Jose Calvarto, ivho dled a few days
"jrn al Tuxpan, was 183 yitara old, ha
battn made, and it is announced ihut
it waa ft lly establisbed by church rec¬
ord lhal h*' waa born i*i 1727.
Cn more than sovonty-flve yean

bla death Calvarto waa known to
;h.; peopla of the town where ho lived
,im th man ln the wortd, fie
tvas actlve in getting ahout the atreeta
untll .*. few dars before hls death,

e

SAVES MOTHER FROM RIVEn
Twelve-Year-Old Boy, Learning
to Swira, Prevents Drowning.

[B] BBb te Thr Trll/uti-

Wlnsted, *'..rui., July 23..At p.-ril of
hls own life, twdve-year-old Lynde
Holly aavad his mothor, Mrs. Po.r.-y M.

Holly from dfowntng ln th*" ea*>t

btwnch >'? tho Farmiiigtoii River, In
Baiknamstead. yeaterday. Mra, Holly
and her chlldran and m-aoi'hI women

gueata were bathlng in thr decpest part
of tba rlver. sho uddenl) fliaappearod
bernsatb the anrfi e ond the other

i ..ni. n beceufl* p tri* ken,
Lyi.do, who bad Juat laornad to awira

.-, llttb Btarte 3 <>ut for iiis mother, but

others, teMUlng he wtrold irown, alao
heVd blm H* sw« .*ot..-.l ii: hroaklng
awajp after a straggle, and agaln atart-
ed for tho polnt where hls*mother dis-

-irod. 8*8 0B8B8 IO Uw surfaoe
and ho man;ivrod to cntch one of h"-

arma .i.id i.ritu? her tr» artallow water.

DOG CAUSES GIRLS DEATH

Ruus Againat Boy Clcaning
Loaded Revolver.

I^bano-n. HL, July 23.--Clara 1-Yiri^
i.j, yaara otd, waa ahot through the
li.Mtt and j-.ill--d tO-day in BB aCCHa* Bl
atiaed I y h doij:-
Tho s*ui v.iL* iu tho yard of bar hutm.

and nol far awaj John Wtallace, foarr-
to.-n yeara olfl, waa tioaninif a r.\"iv<r.

Af ba, i>-.i the toaded cyltnder ln plaoa
;i d..g ran ajjaliibt hlu nrni, OgllBttlg him

to discbar-ic the v.-uiou.

y
10INS IHE YANKEES

Lieutenant Beavers Lured from
Philippines by Love of

the Game.

HAS GRIOIRON RECORD

Expects to Plav Professional
Ball During Five Months'

Fnrlongfa Won't
Quit Service.

Everybody who In recent year.i .u-

tended th* footb il! game* between
Weal iv.int and Yal". tho Army team
and the Midd) team, the »on» of .r,>im
Harvard and thi boya of L'ncle Sam.

jwiii remember hlg C del Eteavera und

jthi manner In whlch he used to hnri
hia beef and brawn !nt.> tho oppoaing

[llne, Bcaven played right halfback
00 tho Army , lr\rr>, ;i|-,.l ;, t the tlme
it waa i-.ii'1 of him that no two pli
ln an oppoaing team rould brlng him
.-....:. 'j | goi ;i clear start tow>
ard II op ng goal wlth tho plg.*Mn
tucked under hia unn.
After young Deavera lefl Weat Polnt

wlth a eecond lleutenant'a eommiaalon
he waa aent to the Phllippinea wlth hla
rvgiment. That waa about four yeara
ago. After a ahon tlme ln the tropiea
Hpcni In gettlng acclimated, taleuten*
anl Beavera fell the old love for ath-
letlca retJrnlng. Tt waa too wnrm for
Ifootball down there, where the hot

jwinda drifi lasllj through tha palma
and tho thermometer hovera around
the 95 degrei mark. But there a ia

ball, and i.i. utenani Beavera had
[ahone on the diamond almoal aa eon«
spciUOUSly aa be had on the giidiron
whlli al Wt -. Polnt.

li waa bul natural, therefore, that
tha young army onlcer ahould organlee
a team ftori among ide memben of
hla raglment. Wlth Beavera on tbe
pitching mound It waa nol long before
hla team waa ihe beat In tha Phllip*
plne**. Recently Lleutenant«Beavera
ohthlned f\\o months' laave ot an_encc.
Ho and hla . oung wlfe Immediately
atarted bo-'k for thi« rotmliy and New
Vork.
Now h-ghn- the aeeond cfcepter.

Surprisa for Wolverton.
On Wedneaday mornirg whlta the

Yankeee weya donalap their uniforme.
preparatory to golng on the ticiu at
Amerl.an l>e.i*,.ue 1'ark. a sharp kno.k
aounded oa UU doar of th« training
quartei _C Ui.e of the playera opened
it. lo ba cobfronted by n bronze-d, stai-
wart, athletle looklag young maa.
"ln Manager Wolverton ln?" Mkedl

Ihe man on tht doorstejh
Wolverton stepp »d Crom anothei

room and faced ihe vtaltcr, ilslng him
up in a profeeaional manoer.
"What can I do for you sii .'' hc

askofj.
"I undei itand yoj are looklng lor

new playera. I want a job." That
:. l.ut the abrupr wa; in whlch

be aald it and the ctoan«cut appearanoa
of the atranger -truck Wolverton'n
fancy. Hc aaked him many qwoolttuia.
and the bronsed, leaa faced ;o<mg fel¬
low anawered thern rk prompt!*, _«

they were put to him and as franki,.
He said be wi Lieutenant George W.
Beavera, Jr., of the i'nlted Btatea army,
and wi i oo 'i .. months' leave of ab*
_t._i__.

Aa aoon aa Bea en mentioned hiH;
name Wolverton wua aattefled. He
heepa a keen eya on the cotleglate and
lervice baseball playera, and he re-1
membered Eteavera'i record.

"I'li glve you a chance," he naid.
' let into a uniform und come out on

the Held."
Baavera did Juet that. Before the

game Wltfa tha Chlcago t«-.m ho prno-
ttaed wlth the Yankees. None there
knew who tbe t..n 'Yecrult" waa e*_*|
cepf the other playera. He reported

yeaterday, and ^.in contlnue to
do ao untll Wolverton docMea upon htal
availablllty.

.\t hla hoiTM No 5000 r"iltoo;.ti, _ve-

nue, Horougi) Park, laal night, Lteuten*
anl Beavera talked about hls actlon in
enteiing professional baaebalL

"l hn. o been greatly Intereet* d In ihe
game for yeara," he aald. "For the la '

four yeara i bave been playing In 'ii>-
1 blllpptnet, where i organlsed ¦ tonm.
I wanl to keep In touch wlth tho game,
«o I thcught i would try to play with
¦ professional team. If Mr. Wolverton
thlnka I have made good j -vin play
ball wltfa Ihe New York Amerlcana lf
be doesn't, i wan'L The matter'rewtH
. ntlratjr wlth him."

Won't QuH the Army.
Lieutenant Beavera eald h« bad no

Intentlon of leaving the army, but will
play wltfa tha rankeeS, provided he
"maki ¦ good," untll the end of his fur«
lottfh. There is nothing bi tho army
regulationa to prevent thta, aald ihe
army oflcer, altbough he la alwajn
f-ubject to the oa!l of duty.

Th'-rc is another army omeer, Lleu-
tenunt Hy_ti. aald to he nov/ playing
ln practice wtth the Detrolt team of
the American LeaKuc.

Lleutenant Beaven i. t,v, eider ,«on

of Oeorge W. Etaovet_s who formerly
was tbe chlef Of th- dlvlalon of _alarie.«
nnd altowaneeo nt Warhinglon. Rt
was marrled four ftmtt tmjo to Mtaa
Miidred Hunter Arden, daughter of Mr.
and»Jfra* Bdwln Arden. of No. 6.4 Bt
Nlcfaotal avsntM. Tho weddlng took
place at the Churrli of the Tt<an»rlgiit.i*
tlon under CTOOtOd sobres, accordlng to
an army CUStom.

ICE FORMS ON UPSTATE LAKE.
Qleveravllle, N. Y., July _3.-Thls morn-

lug a tamporature af B da-gre^t, abeve
_,i-,. .A.i' raglstated at C&roga Laakc, a

auiemer r^>ort near bate, ice was faraaadi
«>..) frutt aad vc_.«,UUon w-r« dumaii-i

HARRY VALLON.
Who surrendered to the police in the Rosenthal case, but denies that he

knowa anvthinir ab.-.ut the kil'.iiitf ..f the Rambler.
-sn

DEMOCRATS FAIL 10
KILL TARIFF BOARD

Senate Republicans Stand Sol-
idly Tcgether for Retention

of Commission.

JOINED BY THREE OTHERS

Minority Tries to Substitute
Congressional Body and Cut

Appropriation. but Is
Badly Benten.

TbO Tr * B84 B ¦¦¦<">

Wa'jliingti.n. July 23..By B vote Of
34 to 90 th«- Hcnaie dacldad to-day to

r«tatn ln the sundry clvtl bill Um
amendmant unBtrtad by the Benatc
commlttee apawpiraatlni 1231X000 for
the Tarlf Hoard for the currtru flHcal

your.
All of tl.e UeiJiiblleana prssanl stOOd

:'.:; lt) f**r the am<--ndm*>nt. and were

joined by three Denn rata -Senators
Th. rr.tou. Newlands and ('hamberlaln.
The .*oijirultte. amendment was su»-

tamed arlth a ailgbt modlOcaUon, aug'
gested by Senator BtiatOW, that tbe

board make u rep«.rt t.. Congress at

l.'an on.e ;. year.
Tho abolltion of the Tariff Board, 88

demanded by the House. was the chlef
polnt at iBsue in tiio coajlUcrutlou ui
rho Bdry clvll blll, und for thla ra
so:. wm left tor de.*I«lon untll tho
miu'-r amendmenta to the meaaure

bad been dlaposad of.
The Dfctnocrat > trtad h.ira to corry

thetff polnt. Senator Bacofl offered .n

amendment to the < omniltit*. uin.iid-
ni'.-nt rrr.vldlns that a cumniU-alon to

h*.- <*>mpo»ed ol' tlv* Sonators d< ,sl«-
ri.it. <i by th** Flnance CotBoarfttee or tn.j

Bcnate and Bve RepriaBaqtatlvea dr.-n*
r, *. ,i by the eVaya and Means Coni-
mittee of the House, perfertn the func-
tions of tb<* Tariff Board ln ihe fatb-
<img >.f tiatii for th.* ns* of Coagraas.
This louiitc!' attack v-as defaatad by a

vote *-f ."'! to 21. Benator Stone tb* n

acught i" bave the appropriatloa ot
.... ao p to .M,N'.""<». but thia

alao a*aa defeated.
The Democrata were pialnly di om

fited bj th. M.iid front preaented by tho

Republlcan slde. Thej won weeJwne-1,
*...,, l>\ dlrt'< renees ln tb..tr own rank-*.
,h.. \..t.- ol .sJenator Thorntoo, «>f Lou-

being Biterproted aa a rebuke t)

the DetBocrati foi the passage **f .!).
tiec sugar i"ii by lha Houae.
Th*J <i leatton Wlll now no t*j oiiirr-

ence, where a compromiaa nn.y t>e

reached.
The b'-nat*: |B*BCtaCBllj eompletod the

iundry clvll bill, but Ita paaaage was

dcla\ed until tu-iuorrow.
Tbe most important itaanges Bffected

by uinendment. ln addllion to Um adoi,.-
tion 0< the Tariff lioi.rd appropriation,
were ar. ainandmant reauicttag thu am-

ploynient of SB-emPtoyea of the fed¬
erai Departmenl *>f Jostlca as prtrate
counsel f**r the governnient Bl In-

ITOaafiil c..iiip*'ni,ation' !l"'- "n 'unr-nd-

raent for a flMtyOOO uddltlor.al approprl¬
atlon for tbe Penalon OfBee, to aid tho
r,onimlKsi..n*r in . hiindllng tbe four
bundred OtoajaaJBd eaalaaa aricing* under
the ta w psnaion law.

Praatdenl TafVa tariff vtto meaaaigea
and the work of ¦088* of th*- *»xKrt* lu
the Tariff Hoard were blttcrly attaeked
IB the debat**. ffenatur Overnian de¬

clared Presldrnt Tfcft's veto meaauie

on tlie eotton-chemleal tarliT blll was

"ono of the most reinarkabb- docu-
menta eser penned cr ever sent to Con¬

gress." He declared the Prealdent had
been nakded hy an expert of the Tariff

Board. who bad madr ealculattons on a
' fals-' b-iBls of price." uslng ihe hhon
ton InBtead of tbe long tOB ln hls work

of estlmatlon. On thls authority, sald

Senator Overman. Prt.-ideni Taft had

sent a veto message us to tlie chemi-

'i.i achedule thal wai "full of error

and mtastatement of fact."
Tho Benate expocts to send the ap-

proprlation blll to the RotlM to-mor-
r..-.v. Tfae blll carrtae, approshnately,
$115,500,000 for the nupport of Impor¬
tant governmenl bureaua and worka.
Tfae Senate added about 18.000.000 to
tho amount authorised hy the House.

ROB PRIfMCESS OF $80,000
;Thicvc_ Get Gems of Gen. G.

Fitzgerald's Former Wife.
Ostend, n^lrlmn, July 8t..-It ls an-

nounced tha> the Prir.cer-s of Thurn
ard T.axii. while *t_ylng at 0 hot«»|
here hr,s bem robbed ot Jcwels valucd
at |§t).IAf.
The prlnCesi of Thtise tr/d Taxls

pnur to h^r mArriagre to Prince Victor,
[at Dttlontown, Penn.. was the dlvorced

.. Ifa or Qepsral Oecald ntigeroM

BEES SWARMINSCARECROW
Farmer Finds Trousers Legs

Filled with Honey.
f h Telegrapk to rha Trlbaae.]

l.lngston, N. T.. July 28..WhiO -.Hia
[Osterhout. I Pltitteklll farmer, saw
bees tuvarminK about an old warecrow
In hls corn fleld yesterday he Invest'.-
pated and found that a blg colony of
hees had taken po*pe?slon of the flg.
ure.
The trousers legs were filled with

hone>. O.sterhout left tho bfc_- u>t
work. He aaya be wlll not Ldve them
untll later ln the season. when more

honey ha.« been stored.

YACHT ADRIFT WITH FIVE
Revenue Outter Hunting Help-

lesa Sloop Off Maine Coast.
Port land, Me., Julj '_'.*...Dismasted

ond helplesa ln the heavy -oas and
northwestarly gale, the -lm.p Early
Dawn, of Camden, drifted out io sea

to-nlght wlth llve personn on board.
The revenue eutter Antfroseoggrin has
gone In aearcfa of ber. The Barty
iDawn took part in the crutse of tba
BoatOfl Yacht Club lleet from Boston to
Portland yesterdaj.
Tho bioop wai dlsabled flfteen miie_

otf Boono IiUnd and was picked up by
the Vanessa. whlch atarted far this
port. e'lT Cape Ellsabetfa the tow llne
parted und wo'tnd around the Va-
nCSSa'l prOPfltar. The I.arly Dawn
'th.-n drifted to f«?a, while the Vaaeeea
hnd a hard tlme reachlng Bfc-deford
PooL

(0UNT ACCUSED OF FRAUD

Ale_ed QenxLU EfoUtman Ch.igtd
vfith Playteg C e TiTae
Chlcago, July _3..Charged wlth hav-

m4( operatad ¦ eonfldaoce ;hhi», Count
Kurt \on Knolielh.lorlf araa held for the
grand Jury to-day by Munlclpal Judge
KeWceiBer. The defeadant .aresented a

Mtfa oertlfleate and hln fatfaer- de&th
eartHeata to prove that he v\.<j ;i mem-
ber of the Oerman noMUty.
Tho OOOrplalnlng witness wa« Jullu-

Oanrath and Kenry .Tung, who leatlltafl
they beld promlsaorv noten ameuntlng
to 11.000 HlKn»>il byi the eount. They
traid tbey had advaaOaf the money on
ihe count'<i repraaeatatlofl th«t he soon
was to get fala iitherltanoe from hle
father'- f-'tnte.
Conrath and Junjr drelared tnveetiga-

tlon by private dateetlves BtlOWed the
eount S*aS dlaioherlted when he marrled
un nr tr**- aeveral yeara ago.
-.-_

ONE AUTOIST LOCKED UP

Jail Sentence for Man Wbo Ran
Down Victiru and Didn't Stop.

Washlnrton. July _;>..Thirty lay. ln
jail without option of a llne wa- the
senton-e a looal eourt lrnpoi-'d to-day
on rp.de Wlthery, an automobillst, wno

ran down a man allghtlng from a stre.it-
car.
Witnessc- testlfled that Wlthers pasaed

the stopplng tr.lley at hlgli *M>eed and
did not t\aJt to learn, of hln vlctim's ln-
lurl-a « a

WEBER HOPE OF
MURDER PROBE

Gamblers Fear He Will Break Down and
Tell What He Knows Under Grill-

ing of Investigators.

POLICE POLICY RILES WHITMAN

Ga-rman of Financ* CommiVee of Board of A!dermen
May ^tvro iuce Re olution for Special Revenue

B.nd^ to Cover Burns Inquirv.Vallon
rs abi.shes an Ahb.

With Commissioner Dougherty and Ins-ector Hughes making
their headquarters in his office a?l yesterday afternoon and evening,
District Attorney Whitman practically took charge of the Rosenthal
murder case yesterday, and nursed through what developments the

day brought forth. The three men tried Vallon, who gave himself

up early yesterday morning, and Vallon established an alibi.
Mr. Whitman said afterward he thought it likely that other men

whose names have been mentioned would come forward and give
themselves up, after they had estab'.ished alibis.

From his day of close association with Dougherty and Hughes,
combined with the work the three of them did together, Mr. Whit¬
man believes now that the chief chance of getting at the real secret

of the Rosenthal murder lies in the hope of getting "Bridgie" Weber
to break down and tell what he knows.

Mr. Whitman is convinced that the gray automobile which hai
come to be known as the "murder car" has been a carefully prepared
"stall";

That not a man who was in it as it drove away from the Metro¬
pole had a gun on him;

That the car was sent up there, with "Jack" Rose practically in

charge, if not in the car, simply to act as a decoy, and that that was

the reason the license number was so freely displayed; and,
That the men who did the actual shooting were concealed in the

shadows around the hotel, did their murderous work, and then joined
the crowd of curious persons which quickly gathered.

POLICE INACTIVITY DISCOURAGES WHITMAN.
In view of all this Mr. Whitman is discouraged with the inactivity

of the police, although he believes that Dougherty and Hughes are

working with him "on the level" in an honest attempt to get at the
secret of Rosenthal's murder. Apart from them and their immediate
force, the District Attorney is convinced that the police are not help-
ing him.

At the conference in Mr. Whitman's rooms yesterday afternoon
and evening. it was learned Dpugherty at one time threw up his
hands and actually cried at the lack of progress and the stonewall

against which they seemed to be halted. It was learned that Dough¬
erty told Mr. Whitman that Commissioner Waldo had said to hirat

"Dougherty, I want you to go out and get these men, and don't lel
that man Whitman get away with it."

Word was brought to Mr. Whitman's friends yesterday that
Waldo. at the Union Club on Monday night, had said to a friend
of his:

"There's nothing in all this cry about the police. Becker is one

of the finest policemen on the force."
After a four-hour session with Harry Vallon yesterday, in the

course of which he established a detailed alibi for himself so far as

the actual murder of Herman Rosenthal was concerned, the pollce
and District Attorney Whitman, working together, gave up their

attempt to make him "squeai" and closed the day practically not any
nearer a solution of the case than they were the day before.

With no occupant of the murder car in their hands on whom to

work, it leaked out last night, they will turn all their attention to-day
to "Bridgie" Weber, in whose rooms, at 42d street and Sixth avenuc,

the men who were concerned in the Rosenthal murder met just
before the shooting.

Mr. Whitman refused to deny that "Bridgie" Weber was the man

upon whom the police and investigators were now banking. After
a conference yesterday with Harford T. Marshall, Weber's counsel,
the Di.trict Attorney bound Mr. Marshall to secrecy.

Weber is known among the gambling fraternity as a "weak

iister," and the men actually concerned in the murder of Rosenthal
have been more afraid of Weber's breaking down and telling what
he knows than of any one else. Mr. Whitman let it be known on

Monday that any of the men now m custody could obtain absolute

imn.unity oy oarmg t-.e real piot which rcSuiie_i in r-cocuuid-'s death,
and ti»e fritnOS oi ihe men in ihe m_>r_,e. de_n aie s_uu io nave cursed

Rose ioi taiung Vveucr anu hts p.a_e ;nto tne matier in any way.
Vv__L-_R-. WIFE JR*j__.> HiM TO _.(->jEai,."

V. eucr I yo-n^ and rat..et pretty whe visited nim yewerday, and

it is understood tnat she aaded her piea to the urging of the District

Attorney to make Weber teil everything about the murder and obtain

immunity toi himself.
Detectives from the Burns agency were busy yesterday, and it

developed that Burns, anticipating matters somewhat, had had some

of his men at work for several days. Five of the Burns men, it is said,
have been seen by the regular detectives working around the Tender-
lion resorts where gamblers foregather, and these have been trailed,
either ofhcially or unorhcially, by city detectives.

Meanwhi> Burns has sent out other men to do the real investi-
gating, having expected that the regular aetcctives ot tne torce would
be quite likely to try to spy upon the movements of his men. Thus
he has provided a few men for the city detectives to trail around so

that his real workers may go ahead unhampered by ony one.

Henry H. Curran, chairman of the Finance Committee of the
Board of Aldermen. called upon Mr. Whitman yesterday to find out

just what he wanted in the way of a special appropriation in the
Rosenthal case. If Mr. Whitman wants t.ie city to pay for the Burns
investigation, as it is believed he does. A.derman Curran will intro-
duce a resolution for special revenue bonds to cover that expense.

Although Mr. Whitman has said that he would accept aiu from
iny source that would tend to solve the murder mystery and the
gambling graft back of it, he is also said that in such a case, which
involves the honor of the city's police force, he believes the city itseli


